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i Y BRING 11 UP ON NONDM
,

Jercar Int.ond Trying to Get the xpstkt
Bill onPasago-

.i

.

( r MUCH 'DEPENDS ON THE MOOD OF kEM-

It tlii' Member from the lUg Sixth
% % hhI 1)rop 1hi. Itoh , of OIJector ,

the Otnnlin 11111 Mny-

WAS11INGTO , May 29.Special( .

rarn.-Mr. Merccr opOct to try to brIne
the Transrnissi&shpPL Expotition bill up by-

t1nanhi1)ou

'

) conient on Moniay , if ho can
asura hImeif that no objection will be-

ralied 'rho bill could be materially aided
H the friends ot the exposition in Nc-

bracka could Irevahl upon Congreasmani-

Cern to cease acting his recent role of stantl-
Ing objector.-

I
.

Last week it looked like an easy thing
N to pass the firer and harbor bill over the

Dresitlents veto , should such a condition
t : naterlahIzo. Now , however , that the veto

Is presented for congressional action , there
H considerable doubt as to the final result-

.in
.

view of the large number of absentees
t is not likely that any action wilt be

talen before Tuesday of next week. The bill
goes to thio committee In which It originated

H and as Chairman hooker l absent from
the city and not expected back until Mon-
day

-
there vlll be no meetingof the corn-

mittee
-

on Decoration day. There will prob-
ably

-
be a unanimous report from the coin-

inittoe
-

to pass the bill over the president's
head and then the fight will commence , and
unless some tall skirmishing is done be-
tween

-
now and Tuesday there is no telling

I wliat may occur. With the exception of-
m itercer. the Nebraska delegation will vote
I against the motion to pass the bill over

J the veto , or , in other words , will vote to-

ustain the veto. ilainer , Andrews and
Xeni are outspoken in favor of the veto ,
While Strode , who voted against the bill ,

is somewhat undecided. The South Dakota
delegation. both In the aenate and house ,
will 'vote to pass the bill , and this may
also be said of time Iowa delegation , whiclt-
wns polled tonight.

The Fort Omaha military reservation bill
J

( Oias gone to the president , who will be
waitei! upon by members of the senate cor-

nj

-
3nittee on military affairs , in the interest
of the 'measure.

Senator Gear , who endeavored to got con-
elderatlon

-
on the Union Pacific funding bill

' before adjournment , was compelled to quit
for this session , on representations made by
far wortern senators that actIon wonld now
be suicidal , The bill could be taken up and

' discussed to much better advantage at the
aioxt session and after tIme clouds of the

residontIal-electton had cleared away-
.Itepresontative

.

Hainer has gone to New
York with the senate cornmittee to investi-

t gate the fortifications of New York harbor.
Unmet is chaIrman of the sub-committee on
fortifications in the house.

' John N. raldwin of Councli l3lufts is in the
tity , en route to baton.

' Repreeentative Gamble of South Dakota
stateit that the bridge acruss the Mtssouri
rIver at Yankton was an assured fact , and
that the railroad to Norfotk also was certain
of being built. Mr. Gamble entertained Miii-
later Tripp and wlf at dinner tonight.

1 Secon'd Lieutenant Charles Kutz , Corps
of Engineers , i r.elicved from duty as judge

. advocate of the court-martial convened a-
tI

%Vlllets Point , N. Y,

( ]WPLfR'S OPINION OF DMOC1tATS.-

peech

.

* on flid ,Anti-llond 11111 In-
Yiiie1i lie Itefers lo thunt Party.

I WASIIINGTOM. May" 29.The senate
reached an agreement today to take a final
vote on the bill to prohibit the Issue of
bonds on Tuesday next before adjournment ,

Mr. hull reserving the right to move to
' DOstpone the vote. The bills repealing the
' law relating to rebates on alcohol used In

' .
a the arts and amending the law concerning' the dIstilling of brandy from fruits were

t .I passed. The latter authorizea the exemption
' of distillers nt brandy made from fruits' . from the provisions relating to the manu-

facture
-

'
of spirits , except as to the tax

thereon.
' Mr. Butler , populist of North Carolina ,

' author of tlio bill to prohibit the issue of
bonds , In a speech declared that the gold
element was about to execute a skillful
stroke of poiltica by allowing the Chicago
convention to be controlled by silver in-
order to weight down the cause with the
evils of the democratic party , which had
become a "stench in the nostrils of time

'I. ' I American people. " lie appealed to silverI men not to ho deceived by this piece of
' '

, p politics.
'

S Ih answer to a query from Mr. Gear of
Iowa as to what methods outside of the' ballot could be adopted to correct financial

3 legislation , Mr. Butler declared that the
time might como when an outraged people

' might swing some man from a limb. The
.

senator said ho had seen men swing froma limb ivlio wore less infamous than those
i who participated in those financial crimes.

Mr. Butler presented a letter written by
Mr. Gear in 1SDO favorable to free silver ,
,which brought ah explanation from the

' J Thwa senator that an investigation of thesubject had led him to change his mind ,
The senate then adjourned until Monday-

.flEi'UIILICAN

.

SIONt'I'OflS IN CtUChJfl.
: 1)ecide flue Ordvrhn'hicIi BIlls Sisitli-

iii' Tiikei Up.
WASHINGTON , May 29.Tho republican

senators hold a caucus today and icld'd
upon the order in which blli on time ( : alendar-
ahould be taken up. There was a genoril
understanding that nothing should 'nterforo
n'ith the consideration of conference reports I
on the appropriation bills and that no nb-
.staclo

.
should be placed in the way of roach-

.
. lug a vote on the Butler bond bill. Otherbills arc to ho taken up and d1spoI of Iiithe following order : Filled cieese , alccbol

n the arts , fruit brandy , immigration ,
3er cent land bill , labor comnnmlsslon , elec.' tion of senators by the people. bankruptcy ,

'
' contempt of courts , courts In fndlan 'fern-tory , re 'rganization of time Northern l'acjflc

' RaIlway commipany , labamiia election unvesti-
gation

-
, animal Industry , Now ilampshiro war'

' It Ia generally conceded that the list willto by no means completed before adjourn.m-
iment

.
, and the prevailing Opinion In thecaucus wal that It would be Impoesible to edispose of more than time three fIrst nieas. l

,
iire , though the friends of tim Immigration C

:

,
-Lk-

35c
-

or 3 t ie s

for $1

'

Iii our tHe windows are the biggest
itntl lilitist lot of 50e necktles-te ks anti
four-ln4rnllds-your cholco Saturday for
:iic a tie-or three for a dollar-itot all
otir Ues Inciude'd-but time ! argcstpart of-
tliunit1oLmo just to reduce an over-
.whelmungly

.
large stock-every shade

yOU WLtIlt-50C ties (or 85o-oo' three for
1oQ.

Albert Cahn ,,T 1322 Faruam

:

I

bill iili press it to covs4deraten! if it is-

posiblo to do so.
There ies an effert lo have the Pacific

roads funding hilt plnce4 forth on the list
aheell of the Irnigratlon bill. and a motion

I made to thle effect , but. It a , 'Ic-
tented and A definite ileciion reached not to
take up thia bill until the nest tesslon.-

On
.

motion of Zenator Nelson the eaticus-
leclded not to accept any amendments to
the filled

C.t iiI.J III tIj i.Y It ldl'OIt't'lI )

hlumtlrcul Thnninstdlt Venr SulluiilT-
niid tiuternftvtlt MeIstJCJI Prep.-

WASIIUG1ON.
.

. May 29-The house corn-

mittee
-

on commerce today authorized Mr.
Bennett of New York to make a favorable
report on a subtituto for several bills pro-

viding
-

for a cable to Hawaii , Japan and
China.

Under the Lemma of the bill the postmaster
general , in his discretion , may contract with
the Pacific Cable company of Now York
for the constrnction of the cable between
time United States and Hawaii , Japan and
Chico , via the Midway islands. The bill
grants tins right of way over United States
land and provides that the iine may be con-
trolled by the preaident in tune of war
or other extraordinary emergency , A sub.-
sldy

.
of $100,000 is granted , If advantage

is taken of the measure the line to the Tin-
wahian islands lutist be completed by Jan.
uary 1 , TSDS , and extended to ChIna by the
lit of January , 1S.

Later Mr. Bennett presented the bill to
the house accunmipanied by a report. From
this report it appears that the cost of the
cable from an Francisco to Japan by the
route contemplated. together vith a repair
51,01), , is ostimnated at 75OOOOO. The sub-
sidy of $100,000 per annum is to be paid
for twenty years and the company is to
transmit free of cost for nil time the omcini
niessages of thin government , giving them
right of way. The rate of ordinary private
dispatches is 'not to exceed 1.25 per word
on messages between the United States and
Japan and China , and 35 Cents per word
between the United States and Honolulu ,

I'ress rates are not to exceed one-quarter
of these charges. The PacIfic Cable cornnpatty is organized with a capital of $ , , -
000 and proposes to build the cable by sales
of stock and does not propose to issue bonds.

IIOUSIO GIVIU4 A B.tY'IC ) COTI0ST.

.lOhtmlPtOsI of SIIiItIL Corohl umi 1)ecluretl
N.mt JOiitItietl ti , it Scilt.

WAShINGTON , May 29.Time house epent
almost the entire day debating the Johnstong
Stokes contested election case from the 5evm
entli South Carolina district. The republicans
'were badly dIvided. Those who favored seat-
ing the contestant , Johnston , who ran on a
populist-republican ticket , finding themselves
slightly in time minority when the voting
began , inaugurated a filibuster , which laSted
until the conference report on the naval ap-
jropriation bill came to the rescue and the
house reesssd before final action waa taken ,

Joimneton's partisans were outvoted-95 to
105 , and 1OJ to OP-the first vote being on the
minority resolution , declaring Johnston enti-
tIed to a seat ; the second on the minority
resolution , declaring itliti not entitled to it.
An effort iviti ho mnndo to reconsider on Mon.
day , and it that fails , to unseat Stokes and
declare the seat vacant ,

The river and harbor bill veto was read and
referred without debate to the committee.
Mr. Herman tdted that action on the moc
tion to pass the bill over the veto would
probably be takOn on Tuesday.

The naval appropriation bill was again
sent tO conference , the two houses disagree-
ing on the number o battleships and the
senate amendment limiting the cost of armor
plate to $350 per ton. Mr. Boutelie said that
it had been ascertained that the average o
cost of armor plate was 500. 1-b read a o
letter from Secretary Herbert , criticising the
language of the amendment , which the see- t
rotary said might prevent direct contracts p
with sbipbuilders for ahips and armor. o

After the night session. devoted to pen-
sion bills , the hon-so adjourned to Monday. o

i
Condition of the i'r.'nsiiry. a

WASHINGTO1. May 29.Todays stated
mont of the treasury ahows : Available cash
balance , $26S,86S,701 ; gold reserve ,

' $103,663-
269. f

_ _ _- _ _ _ _ _- hp

'WESTIOItS 1iiSlDNS.
e

Veternnl of ; ; War flemnein- o

iereil the Gczaerzit pr
'WASHINGTON , May 29Spceunl.Pen(

sions granted , issue of Ittay 12 , were :

Nebraska : Addltlonnl-Warren E. Wel- e

ton , Harvard , Clay. Original widows , ott.- s

Fidelle B. Brewer , Fairmount , Fiilrnoro.
South Dakota : Restoration and additional p

g-George W. Dykeman (deceased ) , Gettysoburg. Potter.
Iowa ; Original-WIlliam D. Davenport.

Otturnwa Wapello. Increase-Albert Coch- c

ramie. Ililisboro , Henry ; David ithea. An-
drew.

- a
. JackSn. Original widows , etc.-Mary trUliery ( mother ) . Liscomb , Marshall ; Jane tThompson , lIed Oak , Montgomery.

Issue or May 14 were : s
Nebraska : Original - Henry Johnston , n

Stamford , Harlan : fleorge W. Lawson , th
Grand Island , Hall. Original widow-Ellen b-

Wiicott , Valentine. Cherry. m
Iowa : Onighrmal-Wlliunm Ilanics , Storm aLake , Buena Vista. Additional-Frank M-

.Appleberry.
.

. Fredericksburg , Chicicasaw. In.
crease-Allison Young. Spencer. Clay , Re- tu
i ssue (siwcial. May 19)-Ira) C. ' Sherry , Ja- a
rnaica. Guthrie. Reissue and IncreaseNoah-
P.

cl
. Stevenson , Garwmn , Tania. Original p

widoW-Lanora TI , flostwlck , Eldon , Wapa
ello. Mexican war widow-Mahala Ttvcddie , TOttumwn , Wapello.

Montana : Original-Thomas J. Mains , ta
Livingston , Park. in

Colorado : Original-John B. Cook , Aspen , p
Pitkin. Reissue-James itt. 131am , Deita , la-
Delta. . s

South Dakota : AldltiOflfli-ABfl ICingspbury , .flrooking , flrookings. Increase-
Minor Itawdon , Scatterwood , Faulk. Re- e
iaue - W'ihliam M. Troops , Hot Springs. a
Fail River. a

Issue of May 13 were : re
Nebraska : Oniginni-Samuel D. Vertrecs , v

fleatnice. Gage. Additional-John Henry ,
Grand Island , Ilali , Restoration and auth.
tionai-Wliiharn Chalk (deceased ) , W'hit- a
fey , Dawes. Original widow-Margaret a
Chalk. W"hitney , Dawptt. lo

Iowa : Original-Squire A. Waterbury , e
I lawarden , Sioux' Thomas Bradford , Contimd Grove Grundy , Renewal , reissue and
i ncrcase-J'ohn W. Lagdon , Bedford , Tay- g
on, Restoration , reissue 'nu1 increase-Far. m

ncr Id. Shaw. Northwood , Worth. Increase th
-Reuben M. Todd. Vintcm , Benton. Original I-

Wi(1OWH, etc.-Lunotte Lenox , Polk City w-
'olkI ; Ada Mantiell , Burlington , Des Moines , ; taCatimerine Murray , Manlila Crawford : Axa

1. Fast Thriscoc , Adams ; Margaret Childs co
Sioux duty , Woodbury. co

South Dakota : Original-Robert lull crEdgerton , Charles Mix. Additionmtl-Charie aW. Clark , Ardmoro Fall River. itColorado : Origina-Miian A. Blake , Den-
.ver

.
, Annpahoe ; Alanson Tiuayer Vaiverde ,ArnpahOe Solomon Nichols. Merino , Logan.Original widow-Agnes Worley , Denver ii :

Miiis , Arapnumoe. of
Montana : Original-James TOng' , Annriconda , Deer Lodge. ho-

ou
Union and Nationalbicycles era the lead. atra. Sold on easy payments. Finest line of m-

adles' wheels in tim city. A. L. Deane &
o. , 1116 Farnamn. Open evenings. af

Eyes

i4 j tested
,

free

Not an ordinary test-but mill optIma-
l.rnotcople

.
ettiitiiiatioii under tim lort-

iouni
-

cave of Dr. Seymour , of whom
('flulliCellor Caniluld of time University of
Nebraska sayd : "Your glnss's nt'coiul-
tIuuli

-
their l)1IVP0SO utllnlrallybettert-

lutu anything I have yet tried ," Jutigo-
Pcrgu8on says : "I nut mileli pleased
with tlme glasse's-tito pt'ople s'ill patron-
iso you freely whoa 'they flint that you
furisieti such a upor1or articl-

e.Alo&
.

& Penfold Co.
Sign of Big Llo-
Ia front of slots.

VETOES TIlE HARBOR BILE

Measure Betunica t the Oongres ith.Ex-

contVo
-

Disapproval.

PRESIDENT WRITES A VIGOROUS MESSAGE

iieilevcs it 111 * Tnty to Stand Between
a leiuIetel Trensnry atial '% 'imnt

lie Term , , hue ILekies , lIx-
trn'ngumnee

-
of Conitress.

WAShINGTON , May 29.Prerident Clevo.
l and today sent to congroas a me.ssage ex-

pressing
-

executive diaapprovai of the river
a nd harbor bill , The message is as follows :°

To the house of flepresentativest I-

eturnr herewith without approval house bill
No. 7,977 , entitled .,tn ect making appro-

.riattons
.

p for time conttructlon. repair and
presrvation of certain public works on rivers
and harbors and for other iunioo. '

"There are 417 items of appropriation con-
amed

-
t in this bili and every part of the
country is represented in the distribution of-

tsi favors. It directly appropriates or pro-
v ides for the immediate expenditure of nearly
$ 14,000,000 for rivers and harbors , This sum-

si in alditlon to appropriations contained in
a nether bill for ainillar purposes , amnoumi-

tng
-

i to a little more titan 3000000. The
r esult Is that the contemplated immediate
expenditures for the objects mentioned
amount to about $17,000,000-

."A
.

moro startling feature of tIme bill is
t ime authorization of contracts for river and
h arbor work amounting to more than $62-

00,000.
, -

u . Though the payments of tiuea-
eontractsc are in most ease so distributed

that they are to be met by future appropria-
t ions , more than $3,000,000 on their cc-
ount

-
c are included in the direct approprizm-
l ions above mentioned. Of time remainderearly $20,000,000 will fall due 'tiuring the
fi scal year eliding June 30 , 1S9S , and amounts
s omewhat less in time years Immediately
s ucceeding. A few contracts of a like char-
cter

-
a authorized under previotmo etatutes are
s till outstanding , and to meet payments on
these moro than $4,000,000 must be appro-

rlated
-

p in the Immediate future ,

"If , therefore. this bill becomes a law , the
obligations which will be imposed en the

overnment , together with the appropriation
ade for immediate expenditure on account

of rivers and harbors , will amount to about
$ s0000000. Nor is this all. Tile bill dlrect.o-

umerousn eurveys and examinations whIch
c ontemplate new work and further contt'cts ,
a nd which portend largely increased expendi-
ures

-
l and obligations. There is no ground
to hope that in the face of persistent and
growing demands time aggregate Cf approprial-
Qns

-
t for the snialler scitenies not covered
by contracts will be reduced or even remain
n ationary. For the flsal year ending June
3 0 , 1SDS. such bppropniations , together with
the installments on contracts which will fall
d ue in that year , can hardly be loss than
$ 30,000,000 , and it may roasoiaby, be appro.
h ended that the prevalent tendency toward
increased expenditures of this sort and theconcealmen t which postponed payments afford
for extravagance will Increase the burdenshargeable to this account in succeedng
y ears.

NOT FOR I'UBLIC WELFARE-
.'tn

.
view or time obligation imposed by the

C onstitution it seems to be quite clear thatonly diacharge my duty to thep eopie to interpose my dlaapproval
f the legislation proposed. Many
f the subjects for which it ap-
.ropriates

.
p public money are not relatad tohe public welfare , and many of them arealpably for time boeflt ot limited localitio9r in all of individual interests. On theface of the bill , it appoare that not a few

f these alleged improvements have boon so
mprovidently planned and proseCuted thatfter an unwise expenditure of milliotat of
ollars , new oxpernients br their acconip'ish.-
cnt

.
mae

have been entered upon. Wimile those
ntrusted with the mnanagement of public
unds in the Interest of all the people cam-
mardly justify questionable expenditures for
ublic work by pleading the cpinion of-
ngineers or others as to the practicabhilty
f such work. it appears that some dr the
ejects for which appropriatiprs ae prp.csed

in this bill have been entered upon without
th e approval or against the obJections of the
xamining engineora. I icarn from official
ources that there am-c appropriations con-

ta med in the bill to pay for nork which
rivate parties have actually agreed with tue
overnment to do in consderation! of theirccupancy of public property. "
"I am convinced that the bill now under

onsideration will open the way to insidIouS
nd incrcasjng abuses and ii ; itself so ox-
avagant

-
ifs to be ozpecialiy unsuIted to-

hese times of depressed business and re-
uIting

-
disappointment in government rave-

ue. This consideration is emphasized by-
e prospect that limo public treasury will

e confronted with further appropriations
ade at the present session of congress ,

nmounting to more than $500,000,000 ,
"Individual economy amid careful expondi-
res

-
are sterlimmg virtues wimich ; ead tO thrft-

nti comfort , Economy and the exaction ofear justification for the appropriation of-
ublic moneys by time servants of the jicoplo-
re not only virtues , but solemn obligations.
o the extent that the appropriations cam-
med in this bill are instigated by vrivnteterests and promote local or individual

rejects their allowance cannot (all to stimu-
te

-
a vicious paternalism and encourage a-

entiment amnong our peop'e , aiready too
revalent , that timoir attachment to our gov-
rnment

-
may properly rest upon time hope

nd expectation of direct and especial favoro ,
nd that the extent to which they are
alized may furnish an estlniato of the lalue of governmental care-
."I

.

believe no greater danger confronts us-
s a nation than tue unhappy decadence
mong our people of genuine and trustworthy
ve and affection for our government as the

mbodiment of the highest and beat aspira- e

ons of Imthmanity , and not as the giver of s
ifts ; and becanea its mission is the enforcecoat of exact justice and equality , and not
e allowance of unfair favoritia'm. f hope
may be permitted to suggeet , at a time

heit the issue of governnent bonds to main-
a

the credit and financial standimmg of the
a

untry Is a subject of criticism. that the
o
hntractm , provided for in title bill would teate obligations of the United States

mounting to 62000000. no less binding than
p
bs bonds for that sum.

"GROVER CLEVEIAND , " t
The managers of the river and 'harbor bill

h

the house intend to move the 'reference s

the veto message to time committee on h
vers and harbors end bring It before time b
use on Monday. There are many members T
t of town and the frienda do not wish to
tempt to pass time bill over time veto untfl i

ore members arrive. s
The veto message was expected by friendo t

the bill and during time psat weeic they t

( _ I , , ...

Time regular Saturday sale Of boys'
1.75 shoes (or 1.OO hikes itImice toitio-
rrowtim

-
most solidly hnalo shoe-tim fine

fljileflring shoe that we tmell every day
but Saturday for 1.75Smtturt1ny they
are 1.00because s'e tale flint way of
getting iuoro frloud amuoug lime hoT's.-
A

.
boy or a mmiii or a vonusi : vilL get a

bicycle from us some of timeso days
'free.

Drexel Shoe Co.
Bend for our illu-
.trated

.
Catalogue.

_ _ _ _ _ 4-

have been at the War ulepariment daily
. gathering inforrnatiofiin the possession of

the army engineers me'peotIng the projects
in the bill. _ '____ _ _ _ _

, 7,
% catern I'ii ttts (iranteul ,

'.tSI1iNclTON , 29r(5pecial.rat.e-
nts

( .
have been lsstiul'Wa follows : Nebraska

-Andrew J , YotmngjldLicsatv , folding co-
t.IowaCharles

.

W.i ILiimd , Mlilereburg , hay
rake antI ictader : D.ipIeI. Id. Burns , liumboidt ,
hammer Charles a t t. A. Clifford , Musca-
tine , photographic 'flaBi light apparatus
ltichard Conway , C.rroii , gauge : Reuben ii.
Ewing , Mondamin , tra holder ; Joseph V-

.iambic.
.

( . Des Moines , dthit equalizer ; William
Langenfelmi , Ilaihur. :cconpasito rnusioal in-

strurnent
-

: Charlm , Duhuqtme , boiler ;

George D. Sweeny , Iwant , tool for setting
hinges. I

South Dakota-Caspb Zimmerman , Big
Stone City. lap robe. . , .

Thill 11011. * A MlSilit.

Over Nisit' Timoumsnmmul iilmm r ,, 'l'nkemif-
rommt ii Is hugged Clot imimug ,

A dispatch from Columbus , md , , states
that on Saturday last , Br. Jcseph GriffIth
of Chrlstiansburg , Brown county , brought
James 11 , Wilson of that place , to Dr. Hank-
er's

-
hospital , in Columbus , for treatment for

gangrene of the toe. The disease had al-

ready
-

reached such a stage that Dr. Hanker
saw a a ginco that the man wits ..hoomned.
Saturday evening the nian died. Dr. Hanker
at once called Joseph I. Irwin and Lee
Itosedbuech to assist in searching the man's-
effects. . ills clothoswerorngged as those
of a tranip. Sewed in the vest they found
$7,225 in greenbacks. Time bills nee sewed
inside the lining In small packages. Search.-
ing

.
fmmrtimcr , they found several leither sack-a ,

arranged on a strap , so timat they commld be
worn ever time shoulder. anti In these sacks
Wet-c $1,000 in gold. Somne ef the sacks
wee so badly worn that they Were almost
ready to fall to Pieces. Amomig the gold coin
were eomnti bearing dates cE over twenty
pea's ago , yet swore as perfect as the day
they were mnatle. From time appearances of
the sacks and coin it is LUIpCsetl that
Wilson had carrIed time money on imis per.
son slmmee.about time time it was coined , TIme
gold weighed eight pounds and was worn
next to the body.

Other money was fonpd in the trousers
toeh'its , and when it was all counted the
tearchers had found 9240.10 , Wilson was
hrwmm to own HO acres of laud in Brown
county. two saw mniils and a large QUaflUty
of lumber.-

Dr.
.

. Hanker at once telegraphed to the
addresses given hint by Wlson! , but in each
case the telegraph company repi ed thatthey were umiable to deliver the mneasaoes-
.as

.
they knew nothing of the parties. Front

papers in imis effects it was learned that
Wilson was once an attorney In l'omneroy ,
0. His Brown county ncouaintance , knomv
nothing of hia, histcry. He has owned a
tarn : timere for several years , but only matlo
his home there for time last four jeats. Ho
never spoke of himself Or his h'story. Santo
say they have heard him say he had a wife
and two daughters In time east , anti that he
was wortim about $70,000 , He was eccentric ,
and always lived where ito could hoard 153
cheapest , regardiers of accommodatior , or
quality ci' living.-

Dr.
.

. Banker also receIved a teltgram from
the assistant postmaster at Ponteroy , 0. ,
saying Wilson was remembered there as a
leatimet' dealer , a good many years ago , but
they knew ncthlng ef his fanmily.

'James Jones , an attorney. lmis been ap-
pointed adnimlstrator of the estate by Judge
Hord. If no cIaimant present timemuselves
the property will all goto the state ,

' ,

GO'S' lRtiNIC ) l'a'OItTlHLY.
Sjre'e of tin ' Adjustor ( lint

Sutseil ills Cmnujmiti a Frt ii vie' ,
"I have ito Imathpnc , " cbferveul a weii

known Insurance man't'o the NOw 'fork Tier-
aId , "with people vho1ep inhaling that
there's no such thmmitb luck , ChanCe rules
the world and the lpurance burines. Ilave
you ever noticed the Inot promIsing
ritks are the first'tt 'ntulct a company.
whereas the old hiieres! that ought to
have burned to cindertwice in every twen-
tyfour

-
hours atanIoua..aguimmst, me shock-s

of l1 fortune ? : l.nt business adjust-
era who go about tue doemntry looking over
rlska nasunmed by the 'Various agents of an
l nsurammce crnpfly arg pruirumed to have
a Soft thing , q'nd ao the )' have as far as
the trave'ing money lind the other extras
go. 'rime )' nyc high , but theIr employers
Said then : to a strict accountability , and
whenever a loss occurs lbe' g : all the
i , ianme. Now timeros where the majesty of
l uck comes in. A certain Nan' York com
I any remit a fellow I know down to JackiisonVi'le , F a. , a eupie ot years ago to look
over the riks there. He got drummic on the
traIts and had beau Steadli )' inebriated for c
twelve days when I met hilts : in a. Jacksonayule sotrl. lie explaintd his mission to ma
and I ask-ed hint what he hatl done , Of
cctmrse, . , he hadn't even been mmear the agent. s'Leok imere , ' said I , 'yOU'd ietter go and
500 your man , drunk as yotm are. Go to the r
office. anyway , and cancel s-imething , just
t o let time home olilee know you are alive. '

"I didn't iee my friend for several days i
aftmr that. iind when I dd encounter him p
i n the bar room of time hotel he was drunker st itan ever. I took him outside and asked
him. . If he had foFoweti my advice.

"Wily , ye's , ' he responded , quickly. 'I o

ivent down there and canceled every blank-etybiank
- t

risk on lime bo'ks. ' c-

"I tried to reason 'evith himn , hut ifb would l
net listenI besouglmt him , if he valued o
ms place , to let me straighten things out ,

limit he oul )' ieored at me and returnetl to
o

his liquor. S%' l , sir, that very might Jack-
onviiie

-
s had one of the greatest fires iii herhistory , and my drunken friend's company p
wan saved by my drunken friend's idiocy
f rom a loss of 180000. They didn't do a
t hing to him bt.mt give hint a fat job anti

o

Present him with a magmilficent gold re-peater , in wim'ch was inscribed the glorious t
history of his elrewdnt.ssAnti yet I supm
p ese some people wouldn't call ( lint dumb i
uck. "

aJ

Sagmielta- a Cat ,
TIn time warehouse of George J. Appold & n

S ems , on Water street , Baltimore , are soy-

ral
- p

cats which haye passed through a
UD

trange advemmture. Santo time ago time old
at became time mother of twa kittens , which U

g rew to be favcrtes with every one in the
buiidlng. One day time' kittens were missing ,

m

nd all efforts to find then : failed. About w

month after their disspposranc'e a part p

f time platform in the front of time teuliding r
eel to ho removed In order to permit coal c

o ho taken up. Timers , to the surprise of the t
orter , they saw, time mnotimer cit crouched
eside a rat trap inside of which were time p
wo lost kittens rocoivng nourIshment from r
er timrougii the wires of the trap. The b
ecret was out. The miscimlevotu kittens W
ad crawled into time trap. which had long
een out of use. anti it lmad cauglmt tlmem E
heir plight 'being seen by thor mother , a
ho simstained timeni En the mammner which fe
nstInct suggested. Time kittens had grown

Iia
o iarge in the tine they bad been mnlmesod

Ia

hat they Oiled the narrow precincts of
heir prisen , li

C we

. ,4'
: L7i5em-

di L

Safe

(
l'

"

:kI :;
Fiis-

l'

Tltat'gs honestly true-our "Jewel"-
gnsollno tovo Is no iiioro liable to ex-

plode
-

titan a "SlrIulIlol"-V' ') Imlivo hot ! :

-thu "Jewel" Is thu iliont completely
perfect gtisoltnn stove lflU(1O( and comes
lii a variety ot sizes-Its "blue lighter"
does nwmiy with siuoe and sayemt the
gumsolimmo--Jt is tim only ii ttmieliuit'nt of
this kind zutitlo (or single g'lleratormt-
the $17 style "Jewels" are $11 this yeur

John Hussie Hdwr Co
Consider our pricesA fl"7how little they are , iiiiiing

' '_ - - ------ - - - . - --- - ' - ' -"-- . " - - - " - - ----- -' _ _ _

.

We get () 12 1___- ----- -

Steritgot 15 18 22

Fancy Worsted Suits.'il-

iat's
.

tbi story in a ] ,

. Stern & Co.'s fancy worsted $15 , $18 and

$22 Suits go Saturday for

'

i1SSE1BLY GOES TO IYARSMV

Presbyterians Will Meet Next in the In-

'diana
-

Town ,

R EPORt ON THEOLOGICAL SEMINARIES

l ) eicgiiti's (', I'e hut 'Vveiity Miimntes to-

Ii Siibje't 'ii ht'li ituis l'reviuiinl-
ytculvul Se-e'ri, InysHxahiiit-

mflti.fl
-

iii lOngliuihi llllule.

SARATOGA , May 29.The first regular
o rder of today's session of time Presbyterian
general assembly is-as live consideratiom : of-

het next place of meeting. Time claims of-

Winomia assembly , ner Warsaw , md. , were
p resented by Rev. Solomon C. Dickey and
George N. Peacock. Time argument of the
l atter was based on grounds of economy and
c onvenience. Dr. B. 0. Mathena of San
Francisco represented the desires of the
PacIfic coast , saying that the influenea of-

hot assembly was wanted there and hind been
d esired for twenty-fli'e years. lie said that
p revision had been made for the free en-

ertainment
-

t of one-third of the assembly.-

lder
.

U Trumbull of San Rafael seconded time

proposal , saying that there was no land
bOon : in time invitation.-

Rev.
.

. J. G. hngaits , pastor of the Presby-
rian

-
b churclm at Pftoskey , hue ! : . , presented
a n invitation front his citurcim. He called
I'etoak-ey time "Saratega of the West , " and
u rged that It was time clmeapest place atl-

michw the assembly could meet.
The vote was taken by rising and Winona-

ssemblya was chosen by an overwhelming
vote. As a result or this selection the rate
o f atseisment upon the church for expenses

f the assembly was reduced fromn 7 to 6-

entsoc per member.-
A

.

report front tIme finance committee fdi-

owetl
- I

l and showed receipts of $62,993 by-
hqt treastmroi of the assenibly. The subject

o f aeminary control caine up next , with
s ixty-five mnlnutes aVailable for discussion-

.fter
.

A an address by Judge Humphrey of-

ouisvilleL , lr, Ag-ew of Philadelphia pre-

ented
-

'a subsittmte for time second resolu-
ici

-
: of time committee's report , recommeitilm-

mg
-

the waiving of the assembly's veto
p ewer on proresslonal appoirmtnieimts in the
eminaries. Time substitute was adopted by

UnanImous vote. Time pssaago of the re-
p ort as amended was celebrated with the
d oxology. TIme remainder of the morning
ession was occupied with miscellaneous
outine businses.-

A
.

few moments before adjournment a re-
port from the judicial committee was made
n. reply to a meniotial ( rem the New York
resbytery in regard to the licensure of-

tudemits from Union seminary. The report
was ordered printed and was made second
rder for Saturday morning , It reaffirmed
he action of last year , but recognized the
onstitutional rights of presbyteries in licens-
ug

-
studentS. Time report of the committee

n theological seminaries was made a special
rder for timis evening.
After notices the assembly adjourned.
Great Interest has been felt in the corn-

aOitlcfl
-

of time committee of eleven , to which
w as referred time matter of the proposed sale

f the Prcobyterian building in New York ,

The moderator announced he had concluded
o appoint only laymen , to whom ho , as chair-

an
-

, might aCt as chaplain. The committee-
s as folloii'a ; BenjamIn Harriscn , Indian-
polis

-
; Joimn Wanatilaker , Phiiadophia ;

amet, A. Beaver , ileilefont , l's. ; Judge
imomas Ewing , Pittsburg ; Syrus If , McCor-
mack

-
, Chicago : Samuel Ii. Hoe )', Plmilade-

ihia
-

: Thomas McDougall , Cincinnati ; horace
. Slleinan , Cohoes , N , Y. ; Alexander Mc-

onald.
-

. Cincinnati , and Robert S. Williams ,

tica , N. Y ,

At the afternorn session the judiciary cam-
ittoo reported on the Los Angeles case , in
hich time presbytery of Los Angeles euo-

eimded
-

Rev , l3ert B. Howard. The synod
eversed time prosbytery's action and time judi-
ml

-
committee recommended the reversal of-

he synod.
The ordere of the afternoon Included a no- f

ort of the teniporance committee and the
eception of fraternal delegates from other t-

odies. . The former was presented by Rev. a-

illiam Hubbard of Auburn , i
An additional resolution was presented by-
lder Rudolph Hatfield of EmpL'ia. ICan , , v-

sking for a law to prohibit the issuance of y
deral internal licenses or stampe for the

of intoxicating liquors in states wheoa f-

wa prohibit the earne. The lawyers of the a-

ssembly prOtested against "enmch an exhibi. T-

on of ignorance ," as the pa.ssago of this

PEN FIOTUJRJ3IS FLEABANTLY 1ND PAHAGRAPHED

Boys-

'iShes

41'

nutshell-PVlichacs

$1O-$12-$14.

c

Lace ,
'

:::

Few people tliero are 'lio do not no-

ahizo

-

time advantage to be derived (rota
beIng able to make a iseleetion (rolls a-

toek of wholesale hmliortIomis-'e L1L'O

heavy buyers-low hmuyers-aimd low
iit'ice seilei'i-ot Ittee ctirtttiiis mutt ! tli'at-
el'y

)-
ot every dflSt'rlltlOii-bCSltieS , wel-

muro styles that otimers cannot get-time
newest designs In the world ,

Omaha Carpet Co. ,
Only exclusive 15Carpet hlouso hers. e

recolution would give. After a heated die'-
cursion the resolution was tabied. .

Addresses were mmmdc by 11ev , Edward
GrIffith Read , representing the lteformn
church , and William ii. Roberts , president of
the Presbyterian alilsnce , whicim is to meet
mtext month in Glasgow. Them resignation o-
flr Rufus S. Green front the directorship
of tue Assetmbiy lieralmi , the denominational
paper authorized by time aaemnbly , was ac-
cepted.

-
.

Time evening session was devoted In part to-
temperance. . Dr. Thonias Martha I of Chi-
cago

-
preside-h , and addressee were delivered

by flei' . William M. hoard. ofVest Cheater ,
Pa. ; Itet' . Ill , G. Joivttson of Columbia , S. C. ;

Elder H. C. Greet : of Mason , Ga. , mind Dr.-
S.

.
. E. Wishard of Utah. A collection was

taken to provide for the support of a tern-
perance

-
muissionary among the colored pea-

plo of the south.
The report of the committee on theological

aetninariemi was presented inter by Rev.
David ft. Breed of Ptttsburg. Thin report ,

which in previous 3-dars lia. occupied several
days in diocuimsion , was finished and adopted
in twenty minutes. Its sole resolution re-
lated

-
to the study of the English bible. An

additional constitutional rule was proposed
requiring an examination in the English
bible in addition to the subjects now required.-

A
.

movetnent in favor of triennial meetings
of the general assembly was inaugurated by
Dr. James MeLeod of Scranton. Time matter

-as discueseti at some length , but a vote
being token it was lost by a largo imajortiy-

.ileforimsett

.

Citimreii Synod.
DAYTON , 0. , May 29.The Reformed

church synod this morning opened witim de-

votional
-

exercises led by 11ev. D. Vu' . Ebbart-
of Milton , Pa. Reports of the orphans'
homo board of delegates ot the general synod
to the Prelyterian assembly of 1595 were
read. The synod endorsed the Christian
Endeavor eaciety , i3rotimerhood of Andrew
and I'hilllp and other young people's sacio-
ties and adopted the report and resolutions
prcented by the committee on that subject.-
'File

.

delegates were timis afternoon taken in-

a number of special trouiey 'cars to visit the
Soldiers' imo-

me.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.
2c ceeoococcoDcecooece
Eugene O'hlcurke , well reembered by-

limeatorgoera of this city through his conk
noction with first clara attractions , will be
seen at Boyd's theater on Monday ammd Tucs-
day evenings of next weak. lie will present
his Irish comedy-drama , "The"cklow Post-
man

-
," o'ipp9rted by his New York company

of players , which consists of eiglmteen artists
of reputation , prominent ones being Ella
Wilson. Roger Dolan , Berole Gray , Barry
Shields , JCffcrson Lloyd , Helia Doan! , Eiwin-
Mordaunt and Fannie Francis. With the as-
.satanCo

.
of these piayers , Mr. O'Rourke has

been received everywhere tImEs reason from
New York to San Franciaco Witim the great-
eat enthusiasm. During the action of time

pheco Mr. O'Rourke will sing all hid latest
popular songs , his biggest success being a
ditty entitled "itrrah , Go Ott. " . Insind-
diatoly

-
after the performance time world'sp-

tmgUistic idol , John L. Suhiivan , will ho seen
in a scientific exhibition of boxing with his
former midverwiry , Paddy Ryami. Thay will
be introdtmce'l by "Parson" Davies. The sale
of seats for both performanceo will open at 9-

o'cioclc this morning.

The last performance tonight of John
Drew's engagement at the Creighton will
be devoted to his other comedy triumph
of time present : saso'n , "'Tue Squire of-

Dames. ." Timis is time comedy in wimicim

Charles Wyndimani captured London , Mr.-
Wyimtihanm

.
playing there time sanmo role in-

whicim Mr. Drew will be seen here. Time
play ran for over three muontims at Palmer's
and the Garrlck theaters , New York , leaving
the latter house when it was still drawing
capacity aumliences , because Mr. Drew imad-

to come west to fill emmgagommints. Ti. C.
Carton , author of "Liberty Hall , " wrote
the comedy , modeling it upon Alexander
IJumas' fll "L'Amnl des Fct.smes , " but mna-
kng

-
i a wide and wimat. lisa been clmaracter-
ized a dcifglmtfui departure from the Gaiiic-
original. . The story concerns a meddling
sort of modern knight who , constItuting
himself the champion of a young married
woman separateti from her husband , stelma
between her and a scoundrel who pretends
riendship , but means to ruin her, Mr ,

Kilroy , for that is limo knight's name , nmeet-
she woman and her pursuer at every turn
nd saves the ope and -tlmsvarts the other
n what looks to be a very officious and

prlgmatical sort of way , finally routing the
illain and succeeding in restoring time lovely
oung wife tO her husband. Mr. Drew as-

Mr. . Kiiroy and Miss Meud Adams as the
oolish wife have many petty scenes , Botlm-
ro reaiiy soon at their best in thus comedy.i-
me

.
players who appear in "Time Squiro' of-

Dames" are Annie Irish , Ethel Barrymoro ,

'.

(' f

: '

,

Idvet'y hntly patron o ( our soda (OlIn-
tam gets a beautiful rose ( i'eu on .

lhlOSt tlelielouit tlrlimhu con-

cocteti
-

by our JIOW Clmucago expert-
plenty ot seatu-lots ot music amid flow-

emWe
-

use oil ! )' Jim
fruits to flavor our soda water-also ru-

hmlemmller
-

) tiittt fill ilmiy
at time lowest juice ,

,
Really the only
Cut Pnico Drug Store

Gladys , harry Ilarwood , Artimur
Byron , Lewis lInker , Frammk I.aiub and tier-
tiert

-
.tyeiing. Time : mstmal niatinea will be

given at 2:30: today. when "Citniateptmor ,
Jr. " will be .

( 5tt'Miiit ,

Front a letter iritten by 11ev. .1 , Gunder-
man of Dimnondaie. Michm. , we are pernittetl-
to make timis extract "I have no hesitation
In recomrnemditg Dr. ICing's New Discovery ,
as the results were 1:1051 mmtaryelous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor of the
hiaptist church at hives Junction she was
brought dowim with pneumonia. succeeding Ia-
grippe. . Terrible paroxysms of cotighing would
last hours witim little interruption anti it
scorned as it she could not survive thorn ,
A friend recommended Dr. ICing's Now tfls-
covery

-
; it was quick ii: Its work anti highly

satisfactory in results. " Trial bottles free
at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store. Regular size
SOc and 1.00 , _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Timre'er f umv's mit ( us' liiT.s ,
Carl Itiomberg , 10 years of age , In corn-

ian3'
-

witlm two ether urchins , Charles
Sneer and one named Reese , wimo imare given
the police considerable trouble in tue past ,
were mirrested in hinnacont park last even-
tttg

-
for throwing stones ret the ducks and

otherwise making themselves OlflOXiOua.
Sneer and Reese smicceeded in making theirescnpe , but Biomberg was caught after along chmnse and looked up on a charge of
imicornigibiiity. I4is home is near Twenty-
fifth and l'atnick avenue. Sneer is the
son of a member of tlto Salvation army nail
althought his mother has irOflulSiiil) Judgi,
Gordon a number or times to keep the boy
out of niscimief , fails to do so.

a'-

A printer in the omco of the News 'at
Morgan , Tax. , suddenly disappeared from the
otlice. On his return a few minutes later
he iroducI a bottle of Chamberlain's Coimgi-
xRemedy. . lie had a severe Cough and cold ,
and lii explanation said , " is the Ceo
of my coughing my head Off , when Chaniber-
lain says his Cougim Remedy will cure mc ,
lie says so lmiintelf , and pays the newsp-

aporms
-

to 55). so. I have set up 1mb adver.-
tisensents

.
in twenty different stat , and It

must be so. " It did cure lmimn. then lie
knew it was so. It always cures. The 25
and 50-cent bottles are for sale by druggIsts-

.ti.med

.
p

a i'uir ) f i'itimts.
George Duncan was nrrested Inst night for

the larceny of a imir of vants , taken from : :
a dummy standing in front of the store of-
S. . Greenberg , Eleventh : and Douglas. Dun-
can

-
ttttemimteI to dI'lJose of the vrolerty-

to a second hand clothing dealer half a
block ivest and was .

. l'tmt.trit'eI'lIS.
II. Estep of Franklin , Pa , , is a Barker

guest.
I. N. Moon of Riverton is stopping at the

Barker.-
Dr.

.

. George II. Simrnonds of Lincoln is in
time city.I-

d.

.

. Gillette and wife of Sheridan , Wyo. , are
in the city.I-

u.
.

. C. Alger of Sheridan , Wyo. , was in the
city yerterday.-

J.

.

. hi. Fleming of Fremont , Neb. , in reglo-
toned at the Barker.-

J
.

, M. Icingery of Harlan , in. , Spent time day
in the dity ycaterday.-

H
.

, P. Deuel left for Chicago last oveming-
on a short bueiness trip.-

Ii
.

, ft. Ringwalt and wife left for a simort
western trip last evening.

Edward Baum and F. H. Davis have gone
to LimmColn to be absent a few clays.

Albert R. Anderson of 1-hot Springs , S. D. ,
was among yesterday's imotel arrivais.

The Rush hiolhlcal College Bare Bali ciub-
Is making the Barker Its imeadquarterme.-

S.

.

. D. i3arkalow and wife left for points In
time southern portion of the state on a short
visit with friends.-

E.

.

. M. Lanibertson of Lincoln , who imais

been in time cty: for a short time , left for
home last evening.'-

iv.
.

. B , Whiting of Wimiting , Ta , , accorn-
panied

-
by his (aimmily , was in the city yester.

day whsiio en route to I'acillc cpaat points.
George A. Magney has gone to Springfield ,

Nob. , where he will deliver time address at
time Memorial exercises given under the aus-
pices

-
of Kirkwood post-

.Nebraskaims
.

at the hotels : W. S. Clnpp ,
Kearney ; C. A. Beacim , Scimuyler ; E. L. 110g.
era , Grand faland ; Frank Landis , Nebraska
City ; J. F. Neabit , Tekatnsh.-

A

.

party composed of Myrtle H. Wood ,
Helen M , ilurand and Julia heath , well
known in this city , were in Omaima last even-
ing

-
while en route front San Fravmcimmco , Cal , ,

to Chicago.
harry 0. Jordan and wife returned from

their bridal trip to time Pacific coast , iat
evening amid will take up their temporary
resid nco with time parents of time bride ,
Thirty.oixtim and Farnam streets , until a
suItable homo may be titled up for time young
couple ,

FOINPEIDLY'- -

'

'
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. '

:
Roses

Free

,

Saturday

Sat-

.tii'duytiio

llmrest-rosltest

lllYSiCilthI'-
simrcscnlitioli

Kuhn's Drug Store
i'OU1t1S

producet-

l.lnry'ioum

,

detected.-

I'IIILSONAI.

1

I f' _J)
' "

Bida1
,

'

Now.

Gifts
-

-

.

Ill a music store hIle ours It Is an
easy mmmntter to pick tip Just what "ti
want (or a suitable wedtliim-
gthere's such a variutygtmltnrsplmiitosP-
icttmrusahmtl

-
timey are not Ut all ezI-

IL'mtSlYO"tt

-
liiiti Burton gtiltnr (or $1l-

mlCtLmt'C

( -..
(rained at , half lrlL'tm-n) inuililm-

mcttiier'mt
-

( line of ( till size first clusP-

IttlmOS to chose out at $115 each-

.A.

.

. Hospe. Jr.
.%lithIC auci Art. 1513 Douglas

- '


